TRACTOR MAC FARMERS’ MARKET

by Billy Steers

Pete and Paul the pigs love food, especially snacks and sweets. But Tractor Mac knows there is a better way to eat, and that it can even be fun, too: buying food from the farmers’ market! So Tractor Mac and friends visit the local farmers’ market, pick out a variety of fresh fruits and vegetables, and cook up a big, healthy feast.

Fun Facts:

* Georgia's climate offers farmers around the state the opportunity to grow just about any crop imaginable, and many growers sell those products directly to consumers through their own retail markets.
* There are over 60 Certified Farm Markets in Georgia. To find one near you click here.
* Georgia Farm Bureau's Certified Farm Market has a Passport program. To find more information, and prizes you can earn, click here.

Videos

* Georgia Farm Monitor: Strawberries & Family Fun Await At GFB Certified Farm Market in South Georgia
* Georgia Farm Monitor: Certified Farm Markets Always a Hit with Travelers
* Georgia Farm Monitor: One Couple Logs Over 2,000 Miles Visiting Farm Markets
* From Field to Farmers Market

Activities

* Farm Grown Word Search
* Tractor Mac coloring page
* How to draw Tractor Mac
* Tractor Mac coloring and counting stack
* Have a taste test with Georgia commodities
* Cook a no bake recipes with Georgia commodities
* Coloring pages with facts about Georgia commodities
* Tips for having a garden at your school